Neopolitan
pizzas
(Any of our pizzas above can be served Neapolitan-style for an additional 1.50)

Tricolor Salad Pizza

Pepperoni Pomodoro
Our Italian Pomodoro sauce with pepperoni,
Mozzarella, Parmesan& fresh Mozzarella
cheeses. Topped with fresh herbs.

			$10.99

DesseRts
Caramel Fudge Pecan Cheesecake

Caramelized Parmesan pizza crust topped w.
A creamy New York style cheesecake layered
chilled arugula, baby red leaf lettuce, radicchio, with rich chocolate fudge on a Graham cracker
diced tomatoes& shaved Parmesan cheese
crust. Topped with caramel and pecans

			

$11.49

Margherita Pizza
Imported Italian tomatoes, Mozzarella& fresh
Mozzarella cheeses. Topped w. fresh basil&
Parmesan cheese

			

$11.49

Milan Pizza
A combination of grilled Italian sausage&
sweet Italian sausage with sauted wild mushrooms, caramelized onions, Fontina, Mozzarella
& Parmesan cheeses. Topped w. fresh herbs.

			

$12.99

Sicilian Pizza
A spicy marinara sauce with sweet Italian
sausage, spicy Capicola ham, julienne salami,
Fontina, Mozzarella and Parmesan cheeses.
Topped with fresh oregano and basil.

		

$12.49

Moist chocolate cake layered with banana
cream and topped with chocolate mousse.

			$6.29
Tiramisu
Italian cream cheese& marsala custard
between layers of espresso& rum-laced lady
fingers topped w. shaved chocolate.

			&6.29
Apple Crisp
Granny Smith apples, slow-baked with a crispy
brown sugar& butter topping. Served warm.

			$5.29
Chocolate Souffle Cake
A flourless Belgian chocolate souffle cake
served warm w. CPK’s triple-thick hot fudge on
vanilla bean sauce

			$5.29
Key Lime Pie
Florida Key limes in a Graham cracker crust.
Served with fresh whipped cream.

			$5.79
Hot Fudge or Caramel Sundae

Quattro Formaggi
Our Italian Pomodoro sauce with smoked
Gouda, Fontina, Mozzarella and fresh Mozzarella cheeses. Topped with fresh herbs

			

			$6.29
Chocolate Banana Royale Cake

$10.99

Three scoops of Hagen-Dazs vanilla ice cream
topped with pecans, fresh whipped cream&
a cherry with hot caramel/hot fudge sause

			$6.29

Appetizers
Avacado Club Egg Rolls
A fusion of East& West with chunks of fresh avocado, chicken, tomato, Monterey Jack cheese&
applewood, smoked bacon, wrapped in a crispy
wonton roll. (served w. ranchito sauce/ herb-ranch)
			$8.79

Spinach Artichoke Dip
Served hot with blue&white corn tortilla chips
			$8.49

Lettuce Wraps

Thai Chrcken Pizza

Carne Asada Pizza

Grilled asparagus, Japanese eggplant, zucchini,
scallions&roasted corn, served warm over a bed
of chilled Romaine lettuce, fresh avocado&sundried tomatoes in a Dijon balsamic vinaigrette.

Chicken breast marinated in a spicy peanutginger&sesame sauce, Mozzarella cheese,
green onions, bean sprouts, julienne carrots,
cilantro&roasted peanuts.

Grilled steak, fire-roasted miled chilies, onions, cilantro pesto, Monterey Jack&Mozzarella cheeses
topped with fresh tomato salsa&cilantro.

			$11.49

			$10.99

Waldorf Chicken Salad

Chipotle Chicken Pizza

Sweet&Spicy Italian Sausage Pizza

Grilled Vegetable Salad

Field greens, chilled grilled chicken breast, seedless grapes, Granny Smith apples, candied walnuts,
celery&Gorgonzola cheese.
			$11.49

Grilled chipotle chicken, fire-roasted mild chilies,
chipotle sauce, Mozzarella&Enchilado cheeses.
Topped with roasted corn&black bean salsa,
cilantro&lime cream sauce.

CPK Cobb Salad

			$10.99

Chopped lettuce with Nueske applewood smoked
bacon, fresh avocado, grilled chicken, diced tomatoes, basil, fresh beets&Gorgonzola cheese.

Minced chicked/shrimp, wok-seared with Shiitake
mushrooms, water chestnuts, green onions in a soy
ginger sauce. Served on bed of crispy rice noodles.
			$11.49
		chicken: $8.29
The Origional BBQ Chicken Salad
		shrimp: $10.29
Chopped lettuce, black beans, sweet corn, jicama,
		both:
$13.29
cilantro, basil, crispy corn tortilla strips&Monterey
Sesame Ginger Chicken Dumplings Jack cheese topped with chopped BBQ chicken
breast, diced tomatoes&scallions.
Sesame ginger chicken inside delicate wonton
dumplings with a mild soy-ginger chili sauce,
			$10.29
toasted sesame seeds&scallions.
			$6.49

Herb-Onion Frocaccia with Checca
Italian-stlye herb-onion pizza bread hearthbaked&served with a fresh combination of Roma
tomatoes, basil, garlic&extra-virgin olive oil.
			$4.79

Soups&Salads
Dakota Smashed Pea/Barley Soup
Hearty split pea with barley, carrots, onions&
savory herbs. All vegetarian.
			$4.99

Sedona Tortilla Soup
Vine-ripened tomatoes, tomatillos&corn with mild
green chilies&Southwestern spices.
			$4.99

Adobe Chicken Chowder
A creamy rich chowder with chicken, Wehani rice,
sweet roasted corn, green chilies, mild onions, bell
peppers&cilantro.
			$5.99

Pizzas
The Origional BBQ Chicken Pizza
Barecue sauce, smoked Gouda&Mozzarella
cheeses, BBQ chicken, sliced red onions&cilantro.

			$10.99
A combination of sweet Italian sausage&grilled
spicy Italian sausage w. roasted red&yellow peppers, mild onions&Mozzarella cheese
			$10.99

Tostada Pizza

Southwestern black beans, charp Chedder&
Monterey Jack cheeses topped w. chilled shredded
Caramelized pears, Gorgonzola, Mozzarella&
lettuce, fresh tomato salsa, green onions&crispy
Fantina cheeses, sweet caramelized onions, topped tortilla strips.
with chopped hazelnuts. (served w. field greens)
			$10.29
			$10.29

Pear&Gorgonzola Pizza

Jamacian Jerk Chicken Pizza
Grilled Jamacian Jerk spiced chicken breast with
our spicy sweet Caribbean sauce, Mozzarella
cheese, Nueske’s applewood smoked bacon, mild
onions, roasted red&yellow peppers&scallions.
			$10.99

Shrimp Scampi Pizza
Sauteed shrimp, mild onions, Mozzarella cheese,
fresh oregano&Italian parsley with a white wine
lemon-garlic butter sauce.
			$11.49

Five-Cheese&Fresh Tomato Pizza

Fresh sliced Roma tomatoes, basil, fresh Mozarella,
Monterey Jack smoked Gouda, Mozzarella&
shaved Pecorino Romano cheese.
			$9.79

B.L.T. Pizza
Nueske’s applewood smoked bacon&Mozzarella
cheese, hearth-backed then topped with fresh
sliced Roma tomatoes&chilled chopped lettuce
tossed in mayonnaise.
			$9.79

Wild Mushroom Pizza

Mushroom Pepperoni Sausage Pizza Goat Cheese w. Roasted
Fresh mushrooms, pepperoni, sausage& MozzaPeppers Pizza

Cremini, Shiitake, Portobello&white mushrooms,
Fontina&Mozzarella cheeses, w. mushroom pesto.
			$10.29

rella cheese.
			$10.99

White Pizza

California Club Pizza
Nueske’s applewood smoked bacon, grilled chicken& Mozarella cheese, hearth-baked& topped
w. Roma tomatoes, chilled chopped lettuce tossed
in mayonnaise& fresh sliced avocados.

			$10.99

Mozzarella, Fontina, Ricotta, Parmesan& Pecorino
Romano cheeses w. fresh sauteed spinach&garlic.
			$10.29

The Greek Pizza
Mediterranean spiced grilled chicken&Mozzarella
cheese topped w. a chilled Greek salad of cucumbers, red onions, fresh tomatoes, Greek olives,
Feta cheese&a lemon herb vinaigrette. (served w.
homemade Tzatziki sauce)			
			$10.99

			$10.99

Sante Fe Chicken Pizza
Grilled chicken breast marrinated in lime&herbs,
caramelized onions, Mozzarella cheese&cilantro.
Topped w. fresh tomato salsa, sour cream&fresh
guacamole.
			$10.99

Mild Goat cheese w. roasted red & yellow
peppers, grilled Japanese eggplant, Mozzarella
cheese, caramelized onions& Italian parsley

			

$10.29

Vegetarian w. Japanese
Eggplant Pizza
Mozzarella cheese, baby broccoli, grilled Japanese eggplant, roasted corn, sliced red onions,
mushrooms, sun-dried tomatoes& our tomato
sauce

			

$10.99

